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DEATH IS ATWOKK
Among the Men Carried on the

Pension Rolls.

KEAELT 20,000 VTE3T LAST YEAR

T "Fame's rtrtnal Camping CronniU
flrpnrt at tH PvsmIom Coinml..linrr
Total Monitor a lh KulU I. 0;o,a?,

nil II I. f.spr1cl t fttrscllly .mw
Imailer t'nlr.s Cnngrr. Should fiu

Mar Liberal lgUUUn.
Washington. Kpt. 22. Domini 5 I.

Murphy, roinini-tnlinin- r of 1ms J

riml1! Mn annual report for tin: nal i
r nl'l J;jn? CO. t &

Francis, lie says: "TIii-i- c were U'Jci- -
1 ti the? rolU during the year 4'J.:".4

li-- uml thi-i- to- -
titrnl 3,87.1 wliij Ini'I lieu
in. .ril. a total uf UM'. tntrlirj tl"

sumi? the Iokhj-- nere? I:'.'!:'' by
l'uth anil 1,111 lv IJ-- ):

Mf l.y Inpu) limitation nrnor);
( niiM" of f.iiluro tn claim pen-lo- ti

f..r trim- - . and !. inr tn- -
r rutin.-!- , nn usnrix.it" .f tt.'nl. Th

n t riuln ovrr th y .r va
inly l.'.l. nml it tuav Ik-- now saMy

nsumM thi.t t';e roTI 'r mi thl.i tnr.e
firth will how a murki-- nntl rteudy
llir Inntlnn. tu.Wn ti.nffr-.- . aliouM

fiiiu t t;il mum lllte-m- pruvWInn than
iin- - tm v npun the tatuti Inxik. Th
riti of tin.rW.lity aiming nur

i , .nrti ularly motor tun.. Mho
r r vi I iliu Lrikr th war A th?
N i.ii'l v liM i"aHini. tli nurulMT re-
port il !' d ! ilurlns the )" ar far
w' ''itK ihnt nt any rorr s'onllnK

I "i it In tlif M.'tory uf th" luina."
Til it Niimlwr en III I'm.liia Itnlls.

Tin- - nhil' i.iitnK. r f j.- - tif I'.ik r. nn
t'w roll June ::n, a. wun K;.;a. While
Hi - i.'i! hIio.v a slight null! in nuri- -
I. r i, r tin- - r imn.r-lmt.'l- preitU
lii;. th" uoiount t'.islmt e il fur

.i $1 1. 7111. a ih'in a of
I I. u ronn'arf'l v.lth tli prevl- -

mi yi'iir. Thi-r-- it 4:T..iSI p'n!lnn
t Ijlt.i. f '"'" it t th i lone ft tli- - llm-a- l

y ar. l Iini nf t'li' utiona for In
t n us'H ttia'h' tiy n rion now on th
T'U. Al'lioij-.- h la:-- t yir'. r?tl;int" of
II tu iiimi mm f,,r prnxlona m l.;o.- -

tooie than no irnry for th
.n-- t t:nl . th" ronunWaiiini'r

iloplli : that f.tlmnt" fi.r tin- - tn-x- t

li"iil iar. Ftntlitr tint t:

tti" a'ljintli ntion of m;my a" v.i
rtmlt th full nrnoiint to wity. It l

IN Int' nllori to uh t h" t

of ihim n r t . I y n pnnyllil". All
"tiiout" i'f ll..'l.r.Kil In tiiailo for
'Hun- - oii4 I'xt" nn

yitim if rNvmBt liy Voni-hr-

Tli'1 oiniiilinliin r wnyn tli; aymoLt
l.y voih hra haa worki-i- l aat bfnrtorily.
uml .;n(" a n p'tnrn to K'rnnal pny-n- o

uta. Hmi UillU'iilty Ima ln rx-- I
r i i m i'i in thi x'iutlon of vmn hors

in nml thit atnti? lartnn nt' liaa I n ri iim-Mci- l t furnlsih th"
n.m itiroriiiutton ua to what i r.'tm
h:i- - mithorlty to uiltnlnlt ti r oaths.
Thi'f" are n t'nlli"! Sl.itra
In I 'nirfiriy. K"Kan!ini( thir of t
tto- - n'naion lint th riiiiiiHiKlom r a.iyn:
"Tin la no fouiolatlon for th rrrnn-ou- a

1

liniri'slon tliat It la the Intention
fiirthtT to re-l- ae the llHta. na

of th" rolla (omnn in -l In l:',
li.ia liirn Mitlrfly arnmiiillsli".!. It

11,,'lit to le tin'l"rtoml. hmvi'iir, that
thori" ft ill rninta th tmriMiaf t. m.ata-t.ii- n

tho ii t.xioii roll a Hit' natl. n's roll
of honor."
I'rn.lnn Law lol.itiioi. I:tra llainnlou.

'oiii i'i nhiir pt'is.M iitloti.M. he aya:
"i UTi mli ra ai-ul- the n nlnn lava
hae lioen rluoroiialy pKTuti'i
ilortnir the pat three eara that the
rlmlnal Wi-rl- l of the law itivU'-- l;a.t

t eeri iimterlally Isi ni1 Thmimh the
iiii'il ff rta f tin- - l.i.v ilivlsii.ii

att'l t'ie rpei ial ' iioln iti.'ii iivi-lor- i

thi te h.ia ref aml-- il to the I'liiteil
rJtatee ilnrlnir the year of nhd h
tln.T.'S a aa the oiiti oine .if
1 11 aulta. Inirlni the year ;:.'.; Iti.lirt-P- n

nt: ere foniiil. nml there were :'I2
rei iotia fur proyei utii n. The
fitimlier of ronvli'tlon.4 waa li.T: the
Mimlier of a nti ni i n. 1i;j. nml eighty-tw- o

onrnilera acilnxt tli- - la.rrr taken Into I nni Khul to
Mate thnt the mea-nire- inatl
tntril r my preih r, s:'or have nppar-rntl- y

tllaronraBeil tiolatnra of the pen-
sion law a nml n-ii- Till the ot
I r.M urine framl'il. nt j en.iiniiR un-a- fe

anil unprolltuMi-.- "

nweat. an Inrr.ail trnlon.
t'otniiila-loni- Murphy i itn.'inN t!u

Work of the ar'i'litl rxaininer. nml anra
that the Mililiti'on.tl for e of l.vi ahoiilil Im
roittintieil. The mat ! tlti fun-- e during
the f $ P.C.t'V'.. Hi' any. the 'n-

.on la at ptvaent lraileiiiate for
the urk. anil nuikna aonie usm':iotia
relative t Imprejvetnenta. II reei:n-iiieiul- a

an liH'retw to 112 per month of prn-ainn- a

to .urvlvora of the Mexlian war. ami
nl ri to wit!owi of
oltii rann.l who tUil fnit I r.iu
riirlnutitu In the 'rvloo prior tn Man--

4. He recommend th pa! "f
the hill ieniltnff In ronreaa for the cod
Ileal ion of the penalon law.

at howl llmty t Ikhl rlloa.
Tallna. Hr't. 22. The first aeaalon f

the ot.rrtpn grand Iih1k9. L
iMlle.l tuseth.T at I w'llink yenter-- l

iv. I hltid lor-- d doora. t'.rand Sire
Metil i'is- - annual addaeaa occupied the
tit.ie up to 3 o'lUn-k- . at which hour
an a Ijournnietit wa taken. The

waa a omplete iitaH-men- t of the
prosri sa of the erdrr, Ita numler and
tta financial lendition. all the branihe
ahon'nic nn tiKouraslng Increase In
nieiiilnr!hl.

Trrretl ll nr. ef otn Mere Hntrhery.
Waahlnjt n. Sept Si Vnlteil State

Minlatr 'I'rrreU. nt ConatAntinnple, tin
rahleil the t.ite ilcpnrtment thnt he hn
hn nlT'.el from llarpoot that there

n l."cn iiiKv re. at Kork and
rsiia, In th.it pMvlnrj. Xo detail r
(Ueti. It l Udirvetl at the alate depart-- '
ne-n- t that ther has txvn an error In trans-
mitting the names of the l.icnlltle c n- -

rvrneU.
Ultra lav Ailiutry Lraitera,

ChlcftRo. Sept. 22. Six thounand peo-p- le

crowded the Auditorium luat nlKht
to hear Uencrals Howard. Alger. Sickles
jin-- l other old soldier chiefs apeak on
th lasues of th day. Th audience was
l&splrlnslr nUnioUe. .

ROOK , ISLAND ARGTJ
RUSSIA'S ROYAL RULERS.

Car and Crailna Visit Enftaad Other
Lt ws.

Iitb, Sootlaoil, Sept. 22 The
Kusaisn yaebt, StMnlaril. b?ariD
tde 7r and rzariDa Arrived this
rnrrnin!. The prinon rf Wales and
Kii!Min fimlia-iaJ- or went tmnid
the Stanilan! and welcomeil their
mfijejtiea.. It was ruining heavily
hut great crowds ot people were out
ti welcome the roval visitora. The
yicht pa8?d through the lines of

Ipiweifnl warahips which ilrnl a
salute. The prtateat precautions
were taken or the protection ot their
mj?.'ties.

Knclaud tJar Not Mo
London, St-pt- . 22. At a meeting

to express sympathy with the Arme-
nians anl urge the government to
intervene in their behalf, John
Lewie, tuemlicr of parliament, fcaid

ho was authorized by the foreign
olFice tj nay that Great Britain was
confronted liy an agreement between
the three great central powers of
Ktiropc with Turkey tha, if Great
ltritain alUckcl Turkey alone, no
matter on what pretext, it would
mean an Kur:pi-a- war. He nl

upon hearers the neues-nit- y

of tuodi-ration- .

fjjlrt at I.eailTllle.
I.radvil!.-- , Col., Sept. 22. Over a

thousand state tii'.iitia are on duty
here. The ftreets are filled with idie
men xoi'.ej and (licusping the situ-
ation. It is now known that at least
six men were killed, but no further
tiulcLce is f arcd.

Another lllatMiilcal Ied.
Indianapolis, Sept. 22. Charles

rfeift-r- , a telegraph operator, was
found banging dead in his doorway
this morning. la the house his wife
and child were lying dead, lie cut
th'-i- r throats and then hanged him-
self.

TYNAN APPL.ES FOR PROTECTION.

Aftk Aithn4ailir t:utia to Vse Vnete
Sam. Influence fie lllnu

I "a i in. S t. i.'. The Vnitod States
iitnliuHi'ador to Kia nee. James 11. Kus-ll- a.

Inn received n letter from P. J. P.
Tynan, the nlleieil dynamite conspira-
tor in at Houlogne-Sur--

r. dated Pept. li. lieferrinff to lii3
pi'i fenci- - In Kr.ir.ci' at this time Tynan
t:iyp he I ft New York on a European
tour, at.d that uoon lieliiK informed
that l.e wi-.- shudowed ty Scotland
"i - t deii-- i tives he traveled under an
iiaaui'ii-- name-- , went to Italy, Uelpluin

I'ratiia-- . nml was liooked to return
to X-- iv York ly the Saale. sailing from

ln'H.i.ui c on :;u.

Tynan pledged his hnnr that
lmi'. imt taken part in any affair of a

i.liiii::l nature while In Prance, and
that he hail not done anything beyond
J!ie ordinary idylit-Kt-oin- B and ohserva-tii.- fi

of tfie coinmoci AmerWan tourist.
!! at'peaieil to Kustls to Intercede with
tint I toiii h siivernment not to sur- -
renii' r lii:n to Kneland. aa such a sur-r.'i.- ii'

r. In- - iiiW. would mean ci tain
iieat'i hm l.ustla imtnediately no- -

tilied the French Bovernment of th
H" i -l of the letter und of the fai l
that Tynan is nn American eitrzen.

Ttie Hint nt a Political Meeting-- .

T"ire Hunt.-- . Sept. Yhile Con
Fre:miati to orse Paris was delivering
n Ileptil-ll- i an speech at Kiley. unknown
tn:t'.i--- threw several lumps of coal
through a window, narrowly missing
th" ypeah-- and creating great excite
nu n', in the confusion and darkness
the guilty parties

Maine Coniins; XVest.
Aiiguxta. Sept. -- 2. Speaker Heed,

Senators Prye and Hale, and Congress
men Inngley. Milliken and Buutelle
will Maine this week to take
the s;u-ii- fur the ltepuOliean narty
In the middle and western states.

Hi. Ilnnciiii; Mioulil lie I'rriuedilatcd.
Colo., S tit. .'J. Antonio Ciinze,

a ynutii; SwisJ liiiig cn n ranch twelve
miles 'from this citv. .hot and killed hi
wife and her mother. Mrs. Mary Qiiinn.
t'naze vvaa arrested. He haya the iuults
and taunt, of t lie women mado him mad
nnd that the shooting was entirely unpro-iiic- .t

tatcd. He iilico claims his wife'was
unfaithful to li!m.

t'hilrta. Saw rr I. I Yrars Old.
(ahkoidi. Wia., Sept.

I'hilc-tu- s Sawyer, of Cshku-di- . celebrated
hia soth Rir.hday today. Many of the
nnwi prominent Imv.iii-- men and poli-
ticians of Wisconsin visited him. Thero
1 probably no man in Wisconsin better
k!iovn than Phiictua Siwyor.

The iNfitiorrtle I atupalca'llook.
New York, Se pt. 22. The "National

rcmot ratic Cn.paign lin.ik" will make
its apcarunce today in time for
sale at the Madis n Square garden
imel.t.I. It was written by K. R. Bow-h- e

r. ai.ci i a ce.mproh-.nsiv- trcatuient
if puliic .

I siil.Iry W l.l .t the I'ardon.
llnnisl-urg- Pa. Sept. 22. Governor

ll.rt:i has the recommanda-tio- n

f.ir a don tor John Uardsley,
t-- ity treasurer of Philadelphia, who
In I vas te licenced to fifteen years
for emlKzrling l.COO.vuO of city and
state n.Vi.ey.

Earthquake Miek lu r. .terser.
New York. 22. Citizens of

Matav.-r.n-
. N. J., report a distinct earth-

quake there at J:1J yasterday after-r.oo- n

No damage reported.

The Epyptians, Chaldeans, Pcrsitna,
8vriaus, Pha-uician- s and Carthaginians
began tiie yoar tn the antrtmn.

Insist on having just what yea
call tor when you go to buy Hood's
Swrsaparilia. 'tin One True Blood
A U1IUCI MAC UVI IV.j

THE WAR IX EGYPT

Return of the Gunboats Which
Went to Dongola.

KO FIGHTING MEN IN THE TOWN.

British Cantor the Dervish Treasnry,
Recnrcts. Etc. AVad Tti.hara Somewhere
In the Vicinity and Expected to Mak a
Stand When the Brlti.h, Who Are 'w
on the Way, Arrive The Dervish Shier
Called ua to Surrender-Cairo- .

Stpt. 22. The sirdar. Sir Her
bert Kitchener, telegraphed yesterday
that the gunboats of the British ex
pedition to Oongola returned from that
place to Kernia Sunday afternoon. They
report that they saw a few dervishes
at to;;gola, who l'.ed when fire was
opened upon them. A party was landed
from the gunboats and ascertained that
only women and old men had been
lett in camp. No further trace of the
enemy was to lie seen. On the re-

turn Journey the gunboats captured
several bouts, one of which contained
the dervish treasury, records, money.
etc.

Mca.nge Sent to Wad miliars.
Sir Herbert Kitchener has sent to

Y.'ad Itishara. the defeated emir of
lJon;Tola. a message: calling upon him
to surrender and offering pardon for
hinvelf and follow era. All the troops of
the Ar.glo-lvpyptia- n exepdition have
now crossed to the west bank of the
Nile, except the cavalry and camel
corps. Naval Ortnmander Colville. o?
the river cunlmat Tainai. who was
woun.ied in the engagement of Satui- -
day. is doins well. Uf the thirteen oth
ers who were wounded on board tLe
Tainui, cue a liiiiush armorer, has
di'.-d-, but the rtsi are likely to recover.

The Capture of llongula.
LI llaii.-- , i Sept. 22.

(Copyright, l.y the Associated
Prcss.J Ki'gurding the capture of Don- -
gola Commander Heatty, who assumed
command of the three gunboats, reports
as follows: "We arrived at Dotigola
ca-l- y In the morning and made fast to
the oust bank. Uy this time Colville
was able to resume command, and the
operations uruiiist Iiongola began
with bombanling it at .".0 yards range.
We immediately perceived that Uon-go- la

was not defended, and a force was
landed whl hcupiured a quantity of
treasure, all the dorvl.-'-h books and also
seven irrain-la-l-- n boats.

"1 was now able to see the effect of
the dervish lire on the gunboats. The
Sletemmeh was struck by one shell
which injured her gunfittings and her
boiler, breaking the safely valve. The
dervish rifle tire was essentially good.
1 he woe d.-r- i purls of the upper decks
w.-r- simply riddled and the sides of
nil the gunboats showed hundreds of
Lits."

How Wad Ilishara Was Wounded.
Iteatty ri cetved a bullet through his

helmet and Armorer Kichardson was
wounded in the body. He has since
di-- d. On hoard the Tamul Ave men
Were wounded, on the Aboukler six
me.-- i were wounded, and otic-- man was
wounde-- on the MetemmeH. At the
time Wad ltishara wan wounded he
bad Just received a letter from the
Khalifa and ordered out of his tent
everybody exiivn the messenger who
had brought it and two blacks. Shortly
afterwards a shell from one of the gun-bou- ts

burst in tin? tei . killinvr the
messenger a'd the two Mack and
wounding the dervish leader in the
eh-- si and The main, body of
Anglo-Kgytitia- n troops, under Sir-He-- r

licit Kitchener, started for Uongola
la.'t night.

Itelic of the Uirk. l'n.ha KxiM-cIatio-

It is reported that Wad Uishara. the
commander of the dervish forces, has
reached the vicinity of Dongola on his
retreat from this place, and is prepar
ing to oppose the Kgyptian advance.
Wad I'.ishsra's wounds are severe, but
not mortal. The dervish troops are de-
r rtiug in large numbers to the Kgyp-tiar.- s.

Queen Victoria has telegraphed
her congratulations to Sir Herbert

Major Jackson's battalion
has found in the- - desert an enormejus
cpiantity of ammunition, including a
number of boxes of Nordenfeld ammu
tntion which are known to have be-
longed to Hicks Pasha's Sorce
whieth was annihilj.tcil In the interior
of the S.mdan In the former war with
the Jbilidi.

DE3S TALKS TO THE FIREMEN,

Who l'a.. a Iteaelat iou iiv;Dg llini a Com
plete Exnueratlou.

:alveson. Sept. 22. Eugene V. Debs,
leader of the American Railway Union,
and former secretary and treasurer of
the Lreitherhood of locomotive Tlre-ine- a,

yesterday made his talk to the
convention and was followed by Kdi
tor W. S. Caller, of the Locomotive
Firemen's Magazine; Grand Master
Sargent. Secretary Arnold, and Chair
man liaynes. of the board of trustees.
lK-b- s invited interrogation from the
delegates, and he was subjected to a
running tire of questions. The Debs
running fire of questions. The Debs'
matter occupied from 4:30 to 7 p.
A resolution was offered exonerating
Debs. an, it was passed unanimous-
ly. Del s then thanked the convention
xind his closing remarks, which be-

tokened fellowship and good feeling
Were received with applause.

Two Knstewood, III... Men Killed.
Mead vllle. Pa.. Sept. 22. Two freight

trains on the Krie railroad collided in
the fog yesterday morning and were
badtv wrecked. Kdward Harris and M.
K. Garland, both of Englewood. 1111s.,

were caught in the wreck and killed.
They were about 20 years old and were
on their way home arter an unsuccess
ful search for employment.

Koret Fires llrownrd by Rains.
West Superior. W is.. Sept. 22. Rains

have placed the forest fires which have
,

la-e- n endangering superior
houses under control, and the fire de
partments which have been fighting
tires for two days are withdrawn. Sev
eral residences narrowly escaped the
fires whlcfc crept up from the tmrnina;
woods

EVERYTHING READY FOR MASSACRE.

Turk Said to liar Been Terribly Prepared
far an Euerg-ency- .

London, Sept. 22. The Berlin corre
spondent of The Times quotes a Con-
stantinople dispatch to the Vossiche
Zeitung from an unusually well-inform-

correspondent which Is raid to
have evaded the censorship of the
Turkish officials, and which saj-s-:

'Last Wednesday and Thursday every
thing was ready for a general massacre
of Christians and a bombardment of
Constantinople should the Kuropean
warships attempt to pass the Dar
danelles. There were forty-eig- ht guns
placed in position oil the heights above
Pera. and the Turkish tleet in the
harbor was cleared lor action. The
street patrols were composed exclusive
ly of palace troops, while the Sopats-chi- s

and Kurdish cavalry, though ap
parently unarmed, loitered in the streets
awaiting the word of command."

The Times has a dispatch from
Peb&stoped wiii'-- declares that a por-
tion of the l?ussian lllack sea fleet.
consisting of four ironcladr, three gun
boats and several torpedo boats is
cruising off Otchakoff at the mouth
of the Dnieper under ordurs on receipt
of a telegram from the Kussian

at Constantinople to Join the
admiral with the remnitider of
fleet and to go direct to the Hosphnrus.

SENT A STUMP TO M'KINLEY.

Teunes.ee Man Providr. the Major with a
Speaking stand.

Canton. O.. Sept. 22. Major McKIn- -
loy received by express yesterday a
finely polished and embellished stump
of a tree. It Is intended for use in
delivering his front porch addresses,
ami is of a convenient height for that

urpose. The stump was sent by
Jesse C. Grover. sheriff of Knox coun- -

Knoxville, . Accompanying the
stump was a lette r which said:

"The contribution whieli I make to
day is not only intended to hold up
your hands, but is intended to sus-
tain ywur entire body as well. It is
an ideal Republican stump from the
great commonwealth of orators. Since
we eanrot have you on the stump
in the south this fall we hope you
will do us the hotior to deliver your
home speeches from the southern
stumn."

Major McKlnK-- v.ns busy In his
library all day. There were r.o or-
ganized delegations to see him. but a
large number of individual callers. A
t"legram from Indianapolis announced
tlmt on Oct. 10 the Commercial Travel
ers' and Republican clu'osof that vicini
ty would be in Canton to call on the
nomiee.

A D CORPSE.

So Well Preaervecl That the Old KesicKnts
Krcognize nil Old Triend.

Hillsboro. Ills., 22. Workmen exca
vating for a railw ay cut in an old bury
ing ground r here, came upon a
body in an almost perfect state of n,

altheiugh it had been buried
thirty-si- x years. The featurt-s- , which
hail a peculiarly lifelike appearance.
were easily recognized by old residents
as those of L. S. I'.ooth. who died in
lS'IO. Numerous objects, barely distin-
guishable as human bones, had been
removed from the- - cut. and the work
was progressing without incident when

ne of the workmen struck something
with his pick which gave a hoMow and
cavernous sound. few miioitin' la-

bor unearthed the cad of nn iron cotiin.
which was with eliiiculty
from its beil tyid drugged out. The-- lid
was removed and the workmen
themselves looking through a glas:
upon the body within. Tne casket and
its contents have become objev-t- of
much curiosity in the neighborhood
The remarkable preservation is attrib-
uted to the fact that the casket was
almost hermetically sealed.

Score, nn the lllaninnds.
Chicago, Sept. 22. Following a'e the

scores at bases ball made by League'
clubs: At Brooklyn Huston 5. Brook-
lyn 3; at PittsTiurg Louisville 1, Pitts-
burg 2 eleven innings; (second game)
Louisville 6. Pittsburg 3; at Washing
tonNew York 8. Washington 4; at
Baltimore Philadelphia 6. Baltimore
10; at Cleveland Cinc innati 1, Cleve
land 4.

Western League: At Detroit Kan-
sas City 2. Detroit 12; (second game)
Kansas City 10. Detroit 6; at Columbus

Minneapolis 3. Columbus ID; (second
game) Minneapolis 4, Columbus 11; at
Indianapolis St. Paul 6. Indianapolis
i: at t.rar.d Rapids Milwaukee 12,
Grand Rapids 5.

To Cor a Cold In On Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25 cents.

Boskieli. 111., Aug. 14. 1895.
I am subject to cramps and colic.

and have used many remedies, but
Cndroleys Loltc cure befits them
all. y. L Yea rs."

Sold by M. F. Bahnscn.

PQUDER
Absolutsly Pure.

A cream of tartar bakine sawder. Hhrttst
, of all In leavening streturth Latttt United
Mates Oovtrnmeta Food Report.
Botss, cUum Ptrwosa Co., Haw Tons On

THE
Is now ready to show you the

LATEST - AND - BEST - STYLES

57
- xa--- a

You get the

THE
Attractions

Inducements

Improved finish, hondscme

new designs and prices that
fix the attention of all
buyers.

OUR HEAVY INVOICES

Last week consisted of the
finest line of Iron Beds ever
put in the city. Artistic
Designs in Combination
Cases and Cabinets, Library
Cases, New Reed Goods, New

Fancy Rockers, New Office

Desks, New Carpets and ft

complete line of the cele-

brated

Buck's Stoves
and Ranges

None Offer Like Quali-

ties at Such Low

Prices.

Dayeupon More

& Carpet Co.,

324. 32$. 328 Brady St,

DAVKNFOBT.

LONDON

CLOTHIIG

POR MEN AND

BOYS.

best made goods for least
money here.

LONDON.

HALE 111
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TO

HEARTY

Old aje can be attained by the proper use of
The Rock Island Brewing Co's

products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most Improved apparatus, preserving In the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

BOCK

Five CM liter
PmrmaJ

Bovoas. BraHJn CBvaavaa.
Vasaiat,

aVas.auaaca

IN

tonics.

Rock Island Bmnng
BOTTLED GOODS SPECIALTY.

Hod: Idruid

Savings Bank

OFFICBBS.

t)aaamswal.,
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cm

PHOHI IMS.

Omtlar its
HLAHD. ILL.

Ttid VptMim:
OoUaUral

cmb ursi rtmH P Hall. snWHarat.
'tmtmfmJm
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